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nior. NEWSPAPER MAN SPEAKS ON DAWN SERVICE OPENED CAPACITY AUDIENCE ATTEND
EASTER WORSHIP

AG PLACE OF YOUTH IN WORLD 7 he trosty gllstening Easter mom THE DEDICATION OF ORGAN
ing saw repeatid the last year's m

College Choir Sang for Mr
but SOPHS GIVE PARTY

noation or i sunrise senice To be

sure, the sun was already up thirty MAY CONCERT TO Recital by Mr John McIntire
Harold Sanford from Demo

an
minutes before the students Featured m Impressive Ser-assem

hton crat an Chronicle. TO SENIOR CLASS bled on the Point, but the beauty of
1931 thai hour had not waned The min FEATURE BACH vice, Choir Assisted

593 AF Harold Sanford, managtng order ot music for the occasion was Attended by a capacia audience in

884,
editor for the Roch.ster Democrat That students of Houghton Col ' furnished by scores ok robins, song Ih„ Wesleyan Methodist Church, the
and Chronicle, addressed the student

orts body Friday morning on the subject legi are well provided wuh apprecia , sparrows, blue birds and wrens, but The annual Ma) Concert will be new organ was dedicated with fitting

"Thk Place of Youth in a Troubled tion of humor m its various forms tour corners and two trombones sup
held in the Houghton College Chap- ceremon, on Friday evenmg, April

hun el on Friday epening, May 3, 1935. 26 Assated by the Houghton Col-
d to

r if
is now being proclaimed by mem I Plied particular accompaniment torWorld" First pa)ing tribute to the ar 8 15 This event is alwa, s antt- lege 4 Cappella Choir, dtrected by

pre,ious renditions b) the choir, he bers of the Senior and Sophomore  h>mns cipared since it is one of the rare oc- :P f Bain the organ ric.tal by John
ene classes, following the feting of thel Pra,er ot a dehnite, thank ful na casions .hen local talent is missed I.;' WrInt:re, organist, made an im-
mts-

proceeded with his speech, conhninB Upperclassmen by their "Little Bro- ture was oiFered by Merritt Queenhimself srnctly to his noces tor one performance pressize and appropnate service of
irob- then and Sisters" on Wednesday a scriptural account of the commem

'We must prepare for the future, " Tbi ,ear the >16:c Facult> de aedication
i to evening

said Mr Sanford, "by studying the
I oration ot Easter was read by Gric .ided Ic b.e a Ba.h Concert m After the invocation by Rev Dav-

In the hrst place, the Sophomore. Smith and a meditation was led bi
past"-a thought which he consist .cim_moration ok the two hundred id Reese ot Elmira, r'•e Cho r :pened

OUS let their imagination pia> a bit un Stanle> Wright The servt.. closed
ently reiterated throughout his talk .nci htierh an„.ersary or Bach s the program with a group of three

sion til their marth fairly bubbled ove at six htry, forty h.e minutes aft.r birth This is a hug_ undertaking -flmie- ta' en from their regular reLeading up to the mam thought of
ery they considered possible charact its opntnghis .ubjecr, he pictured for us the a ince the music ot Bach is some of pertoire-Exaltation bv Christiansen
, m erivic e,pric,low of som. ot their Among the mpressions to be gain .r L most dimcult ner written T 3*,. Out,ointz of the BOirs bp Rob-

md
strious condition of the world at the b.nior friends, saw. hfteen ,ears frorr J b, an attendant at this meeting
pr. .nt time 'The prd...ok dev The program will includ. the Bac; e-,cn and O Blest Aye They by

now, when gathered tor a class re wa the idea rhar it Was nor without
dopmet t. conrtnuous and swift Moter, Come, Jesu, Come, sung by 7 schalkoskw In this rheir secondw,ion at the home of Miss Fancher great .Wort char many were [h-re
knowledge ot tne past and pr.senr

B rh it class ad.isor The more acti. Student. wh
rbe Houghton Colleg Ooir, R J appearance in the new church. theo ordinardy sleep Sun-

1. nectburi People mus[ secur re r: Soph humor k.imi. the more dap
tree' C Bain, conductor, a concerro Chotr presented an den better piece

une
mornings were noticed to have

lationship of ideas in order to pre th., ttlt rh. ad,1.abilit; 1.i sharin. red, halt shur ne Some had coms ro' mo wolins pla)ed by Prof J d work rhan last week when the
unt snap Judgments made in inade Stanley King and Miss I,one 'mc numbers were included m the

1Ua their "finds" They knew their Sin ,r sucn a hurn that they had for
quart know ledg. Indi# idua|s musr Wright, tor Home Co

tors .ell enough to be confident thar gotten their coats, and .tood
a concerro r. o piano

n=err

w,rb
na> rem.mber that [he, art- merel> unitr rhe> would ,njoy the opportunity o hunched shoulders and chatterm, Pia>ed b; Prot Alton W Cronk and Th. dedication ceremony conststed
If m a vast whole seeing themselves as others see their t.eth But if there was discomfori Miss Magdalene Murph>, selections ot a responst.e reading bf the mint-trom Suite No III played by Prof ster and congregation of a comptia-"IVe live 111 a troubled world m though in a future setting Thus it was a subordinate item, the pre Alfred Kreckman, besides .ar,ous tion from the Psalms, which emphas-.hich the mode of living has funda capitalizing upon the dependable hu valent spirit was one of devotion vocal solos ized praise to God with instruments

mental h changed Either ignorance mor of their guests, the Sophomore Thi topic which was developed by , ot music The dedicatory prayer by
The program is one of the mostor dlarep.rd for •hts 6cr ts to blame ' we.,; ahead with their expression of protessor Wright coikerned Mary ' Prof F H. Wright, Dean of Theo-

ambitious ever undertaken by Itor so .nan, 'airright' economic good humor Hazel Fox wrote rh- of Magdala whox life he brtefl
ic)It

log; # Houghton College, ended the
schemes As a re,uit, we must tact I skit outlined The awful grip of sin houghton musicians and it is sincere- 1

:ion
formal ritual of consecration of the

an economic and dial problem un Ir seemed that not ali members of which terror:ze,1 her e.1.ren, e was h hoped thai both the student body
ton

organ into the ministry of the church

t of paralleled m the 4.,i's history The' the class of '35 were able to attend swept away m the moment that she and communiq people will cooperate

ancient rights of mat, have been sub- ' the reumon m-#ell perhaps 1950- mer Chrts: and He spoke to her th tr helping to commemorate the birtb Mr John McInrire opened the or-
of

merged Unemployment is one re as the guests of Miss Fancher (Ar one word 'Mari' From that mo- of this greatest of all musicians Earl recital with a composition from 4
the one who is considered the greatest

sult Rugged indindualism has ex lene Dusch) A section of •he din ment she was free from the deviIsof organist, Pietro Yon This Hymn 4

ploited the rest of us
an

ing hali annex presented a striktng which had possessed her, she became ORGAN MEDITATION of Glon, as irs name signilies, was
"Most of the prominent ills of to- resemblance to the living rrnm sg a woman of virtue and love an imprew.e Row of harmony ch-

of
day are economic Business and in (Con,inued on Pqe For her, a!1 things passed awa, PRESENTED EASTER maxing m an ourburst of praise
dustrk must reme social conditions "

--H C - - when her Sauor was cructfied The Ar, arrangement of an old Ger-
Arriving at the principal point of his . ·
discourse he said, Youth-, Ministerial Association scra.ny hands of the past seeme 3 man chorai Dar Alte Jabr Vergdng-An Easter feature prmoking muct

rch to reach for her again as if to reclaim , en /,t bi John Sebastian Bach, with
thoughtful pouth-will have a treme her soul, she .as bewildered-Jesu• ra,orable comment and appreciatior

ing dolls role in the re onstruction of Have Good Program . war the organ meditation held Sun ir' simpliciti ga,e a sharp contra* 1
K

dead It was m desperation to the grandure ot the preceed,ng
rte economic and social worlds More that she came to the romb m hope day afternoon Miss Magdalem number This .as followed by a

%!urphp, the church organtst, depictimphast. must be placed on peace 'One ok the best programs of the rhat Just being there m rhe presence lp:cal Bach prelude anci tugue, theinc the life of Christ as Prof ClaudOpportunities are cont,nually open ) ear" and a fine basis for future ot the dead bed, mtght restore her - one in C minor

ing up in the national government programs .as th. consensus ot opin She came to the sepulchre and found Rte. interspersed the musical select
' The second group rendered bv th,

.\ for voung people Trained, educated ton concerning the mee[ing ot thi notthe bodw Her heart was brok tons uth appropriate passages o
en

ark
Choir opened with a modernisic set

Munir people with high ideals and ' Student Ministerial Association last her lasr hope was gone md she stood Scrapture
ring of rhe anclent .ron of the three

art The program was the first of itshigh Inrelligence must be counted up Monday night Problems. interest cher. seeping A man approached
ier

wse men w ho came ro ttnd the m
on to overcome present condition. vita In the semi darkness she could not

4f
ing and 1 to those preparing for L,nd ewer presented w a Houghton

and lead the mo. ement fo .unterna- tbe ministr, were dicussed These see Ha clearl) but she supposed audience but the effectiveness of the 1 fant Jesus This Three Kings by
lContinued on P.:ge Thvc

egl rional peace" meaningful music of the hymns whetdwer., "Ho. to keep a chur.h m Him to be the gardener "Str," she - HC -

Ing Youth .h,ch ts being gien the, terested in Missions", and "The place said, if iou have borne Him hence ombined .ith the mellowness of the I

2 w :de opportunities all educational in ot political, economic, and soctal pro- tell me „ here thou hast latd Him late afternoon sunl:ght and the rev PRAYER MEETING
erenr arritudes of the worshipperssriturion. today a fford can do much blem, tn the pulpit " The program and I will take Him away" Jesus

or was so genuine thar a similar pro· , Thoughttul self-searching ma, beto fill the increasing leisure the bet , ommittee did well to 5-lect such out sairh unto her. "Mar, ' She turned
oram no. is being planned for Mo- smd to haw characterized most ofter economc arrangements the future ..inding and often troublesome ques- herself. and satch unto Him, "Mas-

135 ther's Dayw11 provide. with leisure pursuit. cons i the testimonies of Tuesday eventng'srer" Again came that feeling of
that will *trich and, nnoble m plac. The discussion concerning keepms treedom-a surge of hope-a thrill The story of Christ was told in , pra,er sen ice, which was led bv Mr

rhi- demtional period through the Ra> Perr, Alden I an(Drnum ledof others which tend to impoverish tle church interested m missions was of lowe Her Master was alive
presentation of the following old fav the singing, .,th Professor King atand degrade Youth, abreast of all logicall> enough. led bv Miss Rack The talk was concluded with a
orites the pianothe tremendous things that are tak ard Her opinion is that one canno' plea that God might grant all the m

inf place todav can face the future be interested in mosions if one ha• 5,ght and the # ill to recognize Him Fairest Lord J esus The meditation of the e.enlng .as
.ith courage and confidence, sure ro knowledge of them Informa a. Master of Lives , lesus. Lo,er of My Soul .entered around Marks account of

ch.,r though the times are more thar tion leads to missionary interest-a Little -Iown of Bethlehem lesus' halking on the .alter Mr
- HC -ordinart|, troubled, mankind still t. missionari pastor #11 make a mis Silent Night Pern pointed our that ir .as after

being inspired ro uork our new pow Clonarv church When one consid Suggestions Made We Ma; not Climb the Hea.enl, the blessing of Christ in feeding the
er- to grapple with its problems, new er= the usual languid interest m mis Steep. 6.e thousand that the dark hour of

wi,- to meet more complicated s'tu nona he sees also that such people ' Tke Great Phuician rhe empesr came upon the disaples
i Profes,or L. Re; Famher was call The Palmsat,ons There ts dancer as weil ar ! ive no information of missionarv Then the sa- Him, "walking upon
ed upon to lead .hapel Wednesda, G. to Dark Gethsemanecafeck In the trend of discoveries and P-°gresr or missionary problems rhe sea, and .ould have passed A

human movements as they rush by True to her practical nature, Mis 10.1 24 In <pite of the ,horr no Alone [hem " Ir [s often said that oppor
which he had to prepare his talk. h r. rhe Cross of Christ I Gloryus Youth trained m rh. knowle-1.- Rickarct endear Med to g.t tie asso runin knocks but once. and thus Je

of rhe pa<t and insmr.d by the not,1. c at,on to appk what she had sav' ore.ente-1 ,ome ,er# h Iptul sugg,st T!·, Old Rugged Cross su, ts eier offering Himself, some-
erromplishments of those  ho held and presented -ach with a mimeo ions for wung people who are de Th,re is a Fountain filled i.ith Bloo ' rimes bur once to a person
aloft the high ideals that are still un raphed cop, of sources of mission s rou. of known, the Lord's Hill fo- 0 Sacred Head No. Wounded "W e are blessed not ro keep our lit

their 'ties "W e haw a right te r ow m the Grave He Lavsubmerged. can help turn these new ary mformation tie cups to ourselves, but we are bless-
er now. "he •ald, ".har our lovtn-, Hallelujah Chorus e,1 ro pour it out to ochers," said Mr

l i and fearsome_Elro-endsof good  anI'lfazoL:M:r::,plf:,tz. t a, enl; Father *ants us to do He 3 T Know That M; Redeemer I-iveth Perrp He closed his remarks #rb
" will not keep His will from us if wp ; R/41estic SwetriessWhoso diggeth a pit shall discussed bv Prof F H Wright a short reflection on the value of say-

We know that Prof Wright is thor earnestlv seek ro know ir " This took  rkri.t rie Lo Ing "Amen'-or "Praise the L,rd" asrd Is Risen Todav
fall therein." (Continued on Pig. Three) the p'ace of a postpened chaDel 411 Hail the Power of Jesus' Name one feels strong religious emotion



Paze Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

d.. world and great missionary lead

ALUMNI NEWS
irs ok all dinoninations itho hail
caught the vision ok a world for
Christ and art Lndiavoring to dis

PLBLISHED WEEAn DLRIM THE SCHOO. t EAR En THE STLDENTS OF THE COLLEGE ..,Lr thi most ad.quate m.an. ok

The Russell Family Bilk is implo>id as hous.keeper i.·111zing [h.ir dr.amror a fine tamil, in Philadelphia She An England brings ro nund :
193+35 STAR STAFF &,pects to Lomplete *ork for an A heritagi which has bun forgotrin

Juag ng i rom Iht amounI ot cor
EDITORIAL 3TAFF M degri. at the Alban) State Col Hu churchi> wher. th. grcat.5

respondin.. recel,ed irom alumni of kg. this .ummt,r H.r pres.nt ad ministirs ok our countri Prebented b
Ed :m n Ch"i keith J Burr noughton Gll.ge, LA.Lpting appt-als dr„s i. 520 larden Roid, Cliestnut 11& mg Chrlst to 7 nidi peopl., lit5

4„oci:e Ed:,0, Purla Ba.es i t. :TI Ed l Ha·ne. Pint-ne,
i,Gika laini> 5 LULL>, 1 t'au t-{111 Plithdelphia, Pa toric pots whire Ihi poots of A

4 mstmt fr, s Ed:tor Onen Hm Re' cio i Ed,te ve-r:•t Queen m,r.a rccuid th- in*tratton forDe.n .Onsidirt d deaa ior some [imi Ra: 1, -in artorn.; In the D.partA r, f Ed,xor Magdalene V.-phe Sro 1, Ed, o. L.31%*en e unle son
1 .11, prou. Ihe Lon[rar) b> ans#.r

Chilr mbar Irki [hik rmind u.
W..c Edito, 1.0--alne Brounet 4.1 'In• Spon< rd to hen  Nhte mint of Justic, ir \\ ashingron, D

ing eury litier recuked from sal. d
not Ot thi triedom which 1. our.

F u ar t Ed,to. Do-:c Lee Con Ed or 1 0,9 Baker alumm lur tilt- mE sa Inonms IL
Hi. Mir: Dike. him to Larlou bit ot r..pon.i[.litti hs u loie

riti# 10„r I.ing ago a case nquir ,
bL SI\ESS ST AEF . Int u. hiu ,.tn ot Nt„ Eng

Lwa k an.hir .ami in Just a, 11 d 1,1. at.intion in Boston His pre lind \\ i ar. 1,arning to know
Bui:ress Wdnger Vahol- Cronk c :,cul.mon M=4, Lett Ha mo« nad nnishid painting Uk alling QI , 11 AL 1. in (ilkago It 1. rathir Cl rir bitt,r h,ri But, Hought.on
M a•.aging Ed,to, Willard G Smith C: i .: oit W.zi,-gu 1-ne 0091" 1 inwlicr s kirctiln at tiougliton uit , mportirt ·1< ir inrolic. tht. sum of .,4. .. md th„u<li w. canno. h

FACLIT bTAl  0[uir cia} and announc. d Inat .1 i $2410 0(41 Hi. n. \t L list. .aLL. litrr „14 ;OU i.. irl- think Iii „Irii sou
naa ,Ome to impox on m, 1 va •0 Balt,mor, H.. addr,., . 215' and hoping .ith \0,1 .nd prd, myFauin ld,tiet ka nfl DA:.on

Alumn, STIR Commt"c Jo>eph ne RE .ard 11 hime, Sh„ 20 a Lan h, Var, riggid out in th. wor.I looking ou. [ oridl 44 , 3 \A \\ 1,hingI,n [j, p ou I CH· TIlL Ining. 1 litch are
Bin Crutal Ror: ni outsid. thi rig bag and asbur.2 D C deir to us all and for our,i. n *Ima

1kr thai 1 was prvparid for tik \\ th Ir.r min im. 411 ;. 1... ih[.r on thi bint. 01 th. G.m...
En[c-ed as I end .lass matter at the Pon 06 c Hougnan \ r und. dic Hurir i hireupon Iht informed mi not S,Airt]•,

act ot ambe• 3 14]- authorized O wi lil 1'2 bukrirtior m 31.00 C 4 Russ,11
·o- , ear-Imluding [hir. iwe. that 1 „as tk.tcd to crash the alumni M Erang.line Clark.

.oiumn> oi 1 ti. Star Ah Stars' 1

had Just be.n r.,1..ing m Inem the E, angelme Clarke M rites to ALUMNI VISITORS
a,compibluncnts 01 the alorlbald College FriendsEditorial alumni smce tht., wre ntad up in Alumni ricintl> sein on the iam

Houghton and sailed oli w wnquer I). ir Coll.g. f-rtind> pus includ.

There is no doubt bit t'iat Houghton ,5 grow,ng w,tli  '11(- .orld St*ingrime and snow in Hough Robtria Mol>neau, '29
1 think there wa.n r an, nted for ton' Springrine and ram m Bo. L.ther Bra> 1. '33increas.ngl> larger stcps toards .he goil of a G eater 1, aung the .tnd taken our ot In> ton' Of all rheseasons of dit Iur E, an Alolin.a.11 '29houghion. W,th :h: cAc:Ii.ion of ,he t:,4 reactionanes to * w h.n 1 left r'.at m.ritutton .hen rhe spirit ot Houghton gnd, Lo:.11 Foi '29

be found aligned against an> progressi,e mofement or plan in.rt- i,a.n r much m tn. n w .rart torill a call to her alumni, ipring Orr.11 York '34
for the future, ever> one ts looking forNard and doing their i w an,1 111.r, wa,Itt mu.,1 5111.e. -ads How often in thought u. \ ena Clark 31
bit. alctuaing noi 1 LiaJ >,gn.d up a> d wr and 1, ish that & might pre, Golda harn.„orth '32

pastor 01 rhe I ari-K .harge in tnt' a burronand magicall> armiatour Arthur France '32One of the phases of a Greater Houghton will be a bigger Rochest.- Cont.r.nce ai an unspect ' Alma 113[.r h. 1.n Il ilt.le and I I .rtna Wilt, Frame 34
and better Star. Such a feature w til not materialize over night, m. %,r, amounting to jom.uting 1 i.li. Ikin h.r. m [i L Clt> 0, 10. Floid Burns '34
but must be planned for Nith small innovations as each year le„ than hu hundred dohars, in uliding, and narrou >treit. for tue Ralp'' ton, 29
brings a new management Until a course in Journalism 15 .luding rent v.cond hand turn,tur. i.ar. now, and .Illt d.hghtfut i.ar Aarri Gro„ 33A.% hase b.in It i. rold that w Rudi Ru,xl Gre..., ',5Introduced into the curriculum and the school becomes large i oral,x, .gg, it. MB .cond ap- ir ilbur CIa-L

enough that the editor of the Star will hai e no other extra- pointmenr #,as to be the Dlarchle) rili Larlier dai, a man onci Larrk ,
.,Targ. While thert the advantage a cat to the banks of the Charle, Lu.16 Roth Clark

j curricular activity, there ,•111 ali•ays be a limit to the cipan- ok single lite depreciatid in m, esti Ri, ir planning to *L th. poor .rea E.ther Hain.% Cort '25
sion of the paper. mation to .u.11 an eltent [lia[ I per ,'tri no mort-, but bttore thi tata' Franc-5 Cort 2

Homever, there are some things ,•hich ,•e ,• ho expect to u.ded a Houghton girl named a.r wa. a.wmpli.11.d ne rtalized tha I..ann.m Ing.rso| '341 Plul l oGan 32Grad Shermar to marr> mi I th. Lai'. intuition alork Could |larbe readers of the Star in the next feg wears, can do T,¥o taugilt school that ar to help pap j im thiough th, Iii„ 02 Bo,[on 7 homas Armstrong '32
> ears ago there was inaugurated a plan b, which the Staff Mi. liann.tri Ingersol has secur..pinse. and the new i -ar „. mmed paths to hi. hom. Thei sa lot.
could be built from a gr·oup of Ineiper:enced sometinies. :u ,1„ Onondata Indian R.*-r, anon of thing. m a cir, as old a, th, id i position is hbrartan m Onitda

disinterested students Into an efficient, lournalistic-mind. U h.11 4 mmed frim the re.cria f ''hatiur i. true ot the pasr He in Born to Mr anr fIrs Clifford

\1,, tiinda i d·uldirtr Pirrt.11ed group. suffictently interested to compete for t'letr post. .ion ro this pace tr .* A appetrlt JO th pr.5lnt and arL parmularhtions The first step was a recommendation that the Execu- ,ment ot AL presidint The charge thanliul tor the oppurtuntr) 0 4nn April 1611,1 n,r bL n re.uhr i .uppli. 3 6, .2.nding r.s ,.ars ot study h. re
tive Board nominate for editor a person with at least a year s pastor Our address ts RR 2 Bath, Perhap. mou i,ond.r i, I crh.r or From Flo,d Burni

experience on the Star staff This. of course, 14 subject to \ A \;. ha,L two childr.n Anne no- oni .rult.. in D i min Schoo' Haring re:intiv bein on theD L n,O.t certainli do Studi,.tudi ,the voters. the student body, but a  ear's first hand exper belle ts four uar. ok age Merlin rouel,ton Campu. and haung the
tence as a Staff member 14 ith the difliculties pecuhar to the Duan. ts t.0 Grac. has been serv .ud, con.r,ntl, It ... m. ind yet humor accumulatid for [he pa.t le.

,ng a. pastor .1:11 me She ts raL , hin .t think ot at! thi pla-4 uStar, is the best qualification no possible for the next and month. ar the printing office w. mort
ing the Conterence stud, course and 1 au u,ited and all the speakers wr

succeeding editors r.adilv acquiri in thi r.quist to writeI opes to complete it in time for ha, i hiard lif. her, lia. b .n rathe" imp-e„ion ot our work at Capitol
Until a class in Journalism provides the necessary in . rdination whin Confer.nce me.ts m 'aried after all A te. HILls ag L n s.r.in as a theological student

j terest for staff members, some means of assuring continued lul) thi St Clif's Chmr uith its leader

r Al,hub Chri,trinx.n pr .,ntd , 1 0 sa, rhir we thoroughly en Jo the
interest in the work is needed Applications to the editor I still baie literary aspirations bur „ 0-1. and ire wtall, int.refred m

for staff positions, as was done this vear, is recommended. m) bro,her L,nn ha, done better m:.rr m S, mphon, Hall ind w
1: 1. not nicegar, for ...ryone must

. or some of 111. ha, e matured Into emen,ber, d again our clioir da,s and l,- i, 1,0 enters
But all these steps In the directions of a greater Star must be w:lkation I th,nk h,> name can hought. of rhor .ho wre enjoping per].apr the mo·t impri,siu .ca
i,orked out as they appear With an experienced editor and . found m a book called 11'170: d e delight. ot tb, choir tour thi.

car Hou h, Mi.h rhar Fou migh. rur. ot our lit. at CJpirc,1 „ thirand an interested staff one big step Mill haie been tak,n to ho imong 4merican Authors, or I ,-1,e Ii.ittd Iomi of our churche, r .re I. no r..triction or interfer n.e
wards the time when a position on the staff of Houghton 'mediing similar I't neu. r read . Bodin 1-6 our prilatt lift Th, intire
College Star will be a distinct honor and a good lob We, r His addre.. i. Fort Mpas Fla

Hi. postrion as an administrator of In tbe \,intir Dr \\ ill Houqhto• 1 n„.mt, 1% Op.rited on this prin
can do our bit to make this possible K J B a 'ricultural rel:cf aftords him con PFLUOUS|% of C,1, ar, Baptist Churc] cipli Ir is the prin.iple of rk Luth

In N a York Cin spoke to us and trat, Church to r.strict as little v
derable opp )rtunry tor tra,/1

ARBOR DAY he actuall, se.med to remember tha" Porible. bur to educate as much 19
Art' ur ort mail on the railroad ,e Here from Hou.hron We alsr ro,rit•le w thar vouch can usi iti

JusL about this time of the vear Be realize that some. 14'5 run take. him trom NeM York heir man, irtat leaders of moderr 10%,r inittatine for self restriction

thing needs to be done to improw the looks of our college Cit, ro Siracuse Hts hom, addric :4,ught and acmm „ho frequentl, 1 It i. our belief that one a.quires
; more trim personal contact i.irli sru-campus. For such a long time now pe have been obliged to i flountid Carrier No 2 Albanz , mt the citv Sherwood Eddi witi
dents and facult, and fAm outside

look upon the piles of dirt about the lawn as something which N Y Ilt. . .'ution. for che problems of amviries than from the actual sched
could not be remedied although unsightl> We feel that it uled courses

IS time that the excess ground be removed so as to make the SWAN SONG Floid Burns '34

campus again level. This is not the only th ng hhic'.1 nee It is not the end of the vear but this is our last issue of A First Attemptto be done to beautifv the carpus New scrubberv needs to thi· Star There ill be more and better Stars as each of the
be planted. The bank by the steps leading up on the hill classes, beginning next i, eek with the Freshmen, try their Thi. 15 mi first attempt to write

to the Houghton Star I attendedneeds to be tended to so that it would be attractive The hand at editing the school paper This is Otir last chance to Houghron Colleg. from 1907 tothorn trees should be removed and the bank itself graded please you-the subscribers, supporters. and friends of the 1 909 and I shal! n..er forget thost
and reseeded. It has been expressed that the cow pasture Star school days at Houghton The spir
too needs to be done aMay Mith because if it #ere not for the We hope we have pleased you during the year with our ir of the student body .as such as to

cause me to feel that we were onetence one couldn't tell where it left off and the campus be efforts to put out a good paper. Certainly. we have made big familv The Prestdent and Fagan Whether this is true or not something needs to be done mistakes, annoyed, and provoked you at times but we have cult> were so untirmg in their laborabout it.
tried to do our best. We leave you wth a sense of satisfact- of love and in seeking to help every

The annual arbor day is the time when a great deal of ion at really having attempted to do a good Job The dects- student get the very best While
this could be done. Since the federal aid students do the ion is yours. attending Houghton I was very often
cleaning about the buildings it would be very beneficmt d tempted to believe that I was not get.Whatever the decision, ,•e step out of a orthwhile Job

ring much for the time and monevsome of these projects were carried on this year durmg our %•ith sincere appreciation for the cooperation e have had spent, but as the years have passed I
arbor day. and very best wishes for those who take our places realize more and more how much T

P. K. B. The Star Stdf] 1 Co,tint*¢d on Idge Three)
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GLIMPSES -imbir of thi College Quartit to ALUMNI COLUMN  Efingeltul Studentakl

our >Lars ti.. 4 Cappl'.a ('ioir, th.
for <Connuied hum P.1 Ino) Extension Dept.

ratorto So.kip, thi Midrigals, ant
dis 1 .hith. tr it haw nor *orks, 1Prtkncing Liona Marsh Orch.stra He h-ts al,0 be.n a mem lia#e been prottted b, re.eiving such

Of
hona 41ar,11 mad, hir d.but into 'Lr ot til. Fapre.,ton and Germir i traming Mp atmude towards  dead "-Jamcs of W.Y.P.S. Active

rhts ' Dig world ot our, on August . lub. and ,9. Stir st, iT Atter oughton Collige „as. and 4 and i
1- 1915 (midnight) in Smitkiport, .-iinking Q-tousl) tor some time he .ur .4111 13<. ..presed m the lan | 4 Iron current in th. Sourh pur Thar silence speaks louder than

Ln Penrb>lianta -I wo >Lar. latir wih tinal!\ glit th. inligh.n n.: bit ,it -uace ,) or. ok our Houghron port. [o relate the praper meeting „ord, ma) be true in some cases but
her tamil>. sh. r.mov.d ro Porrvlit in,„rmition .,in.iming Houghton .Ing, rist mon, 4 a X.gro ' I knou, I K

d '
F doc. nor seem [0 apply to articles

ie. 1 ork ind hi. lp. n an .1,. c r„ 2)om. of [h. b.s- tri.nd.'ups ot m, oughton Houghton now ind . .r np.an and I he. ind ,[eals and b.t tor the St.n, For some little time
1115 diar to:,n „ir ,inci Sht- wal> trad lit ]art. Ixin bllilt ·lround .omi o  1,31 .11'& nime t,e deir drunk„ but, pralk t'k Lord' I am ' A Std. ha. ,aid little about the
A uatid trum Purnill, Hivh Sch„01 tn m colltgt. trinds I 'rn .in....th 1 I .1 'n thr„u ,i, 1,t. r , i.Jnquir 10>t rn, religion '
tor

.ork ot the Extension Department
19,1 and Intird Er, don,a jor.ni; 710 ' thi opportunit,i, H''Rb  \nd our "eirr, „1 ch-tr '%. hm I. ar .4. na, . a..u nption The re.pon,151]in can be laid only

ur m th. tal] ok dia. i.ir Si,L .im ,)ughton In. ,),T red m. in 1,. 114 H„u -:,r„n I lia,< -h.Id In man les. .imple minded ir our ,eer For th. r.ason tr ma%
. Houg ir„n in I ebruir; 19,3 183 t.- , 1 ': i, 5.„Ilz Linrtz . \ t.7 rt,12. illr K,gre--[12 1[ r, ig„,fi '•a, 1,t [harour reader, teel thar there

oe ''r.kntin 1 4,1[na Shjr,1 Int [ht n 1110 1,Ljl I n·[tilli,er o t". en,- On  p,ir. \11. inh \ Y I. 9.lin.d i. wmerhing apart trom b no report to be made £1 e Mould
ng liddrig.1. [17. 4 Capp, 11,1 Clioir El, 1 1:Imi bilird ·n . 1. tir,r pri>ent , 1.. 1,ro i'.dal, , Etlr. I ..bon *ndmr Ind .3 .hole .ults |11, !11c,- to d!,illusion an) who may have
10. Orit.irio So.t.t j md dirt LIM ,., .11 .b to Ill. L 041 *in Ju k 241 1913 - 0 ·.Lir. 5'U.. &111. 1 , ar.
ton I ligh S,ho,[Gl,e Club 0, 1 {i,ugh mi & 1, u, I u.:p,Jr.. \, 1 i.,7.re , , ir, ind nm I 14 it nirl',5/  nT *p,raL;LIn h'e t; eitt,%4', 'UDglih, pist re# .aks man,rlin. .he ,1,5 I 1111 i.r, thinkful h. 1„M ir thi pr.. nt r ne She L-r- unt-i I , 1.. tritd tor . v ·l.h other group, na.e gone to surrounding
OU

that H,1 ug'tron has diulop.d sucn atrund.d public ..boot in thai cir, 1 . 7.1 h 16 1 l.n znlin,ir. 11' „i ·\n, bolt.r mind .lth ecen J pri .intries arrd nlie conduct.d epan
It,fr 7 hni misti dipir min, ind I v. 'rd „b Lri_luic, J 'rom 1 „ Lporr ia, -ln,thi,, Lair mar under,tanding ,r rh Bible' ge:st.. ser.ices .,th the ble>sing or
art nt „r ),n *rr, thir 1 3'ruited ir '-'Irli S, hoo[ m 1';30 -I-11, Unier I ]17. k n mi mim imbition ro + 1,hin.. mu,r L w, tin: hi,4 ind he Lord upon them
Inl "hi, in.ritu,ion Wi of DUM-110 Inro11.d n.r b a ,tu , r, r}ie:b i,r,h .24, I '11,L heen I IL ar' 5 imi. n, in. .hi, rl.in Over the .aL end of Marcn 31
.. dent m ti.. :111 „t r..it M.·tr Ar 111.1,i, lar,or .„ thi k.t of m, 1611 | noc I i. apart trom .3.h othtr no less than con services Here con-

Pr,.,ming Grace Smith 141'7110 3ht „as a member of the in 40'..,d, -ealh has in, more r.11 duct.d b, Houghton students One
4. Gri., Smith was born "a h., min P. kippi Phi Sor, rit, P,in H• 1|.ni B ,u- 'e !,1 , irudint

u.e. ift. r ti. pwin# O. Election \5,0.Iation and thi * omen's Club D \\ Summir
<torn r|nn h. pri.tilt, in dath lite group Rent to Ner,tane. N Y tor

Dr n illiam T E'It *rvices on Saturday and Sunday.
Dis a r.. i.ars igo ' From thi. \ r, r .,1.. ind li,1, h ip,& &.1·. 1 .4 . r group. %.ent to Ando.er # 3
.. conclud.d that ir mu.t ]11,. been 1: Buffalo pt.inber 1934 h,un 1 ALUMNI NEWS Vothers 1-ror, 4 A Eldred Pa, and

Lm

in Noumbtr ind litir i, t found out 11,r inrolled 1, 1 Stnlor 2, Hough ; -tiligin, Pa ror Sunda> ap
th, 5.,r to b. 1911 Sh. is Ar ton antrning .111.h Coll.g. 41. Orr. 1 h,rk his acepred th. pod \A trnd Tom florgan United pvncm.nrs flucn bl-,stng and p-ok
daught<.r ot 1 .chool t,lcher (T K ) sab " .trion ot Princip,| in Chesttrti.n (in·  Pr Corre,pondent n koni. ha .al, reporred 4 members c. rke
and rec.nid h.r .arl, edu M in I ./ P.%. touy) rral S.hool fir York t. i mel,be- I luc , ir -6 -ne.r ..or; on flusso- r j. group,
thi public ,(400'. ot f-'min an i \'

1 rom hicil ' 6,01 15 \,ack .1, ha,

- if thi clas. ot ':4

ick 4 1 S n. 2 ht r graill i to 1 *Sullbill' *ArrUI[rs Esth Brnle 92 'a. gn.d to 1 \13&.nn,1 1 foran Toms bror) In.,tabons Re-e receiked ro :on

d,dn r m ile Oe tr„n page I· didn't d..t special ser.ice. tor th. .prng
hilitini ti) imount re, amth nl . kiton and Eastir period which .er.a.h Fr.mh and I itin at B.rzin | b'[ 1

dor'It ,-trou. t|inz. in.ludin t rt.
%,tlr. t,-1 ' na: in pr in grade. ir Sprin: .un,hin. lili.. tult s, dat in. Y ork

- 1 On F peop e .1 0 go through the: 4.e una,1. to tuthil because our sri:
..

:tDaper. 1.ith a irain ,; ng gliss uoul-' d.nt. were at home Howe%er spec
R,J 'an 4 1.14 1 3 ini irtindn• r...11,-rhe p,r ..t -tring for [|ie Mir; k -1 hornas. 32, 1, m ira.n  e e ha„ found tr H.rl'. the ,ton tal meetings .:re conducted at this1 #, Plitz \er-111 Slk enrolled in .ster mid.ririon T.0 mr km. i) Lng in bi \lar, 5 Mospiral, Brooki>n Romt, 1-ib 12 Thouunds 01 Iri' rime bF Dorothp Kenyon

:11,,)14,1, 0 5.a,lour ot .'i N'<irld"
./i mug ton n 193 3 ind ,ind ha. ,an womin .rowd.3 the cur. he, to On the.%ening ot ·pril eigat.ench

ird T|,ir, 1, 1 Gri.n H,11, ' pr
pl,jid -tr' tr important pirt 111 MINISTERIAL ASS \ .as owning that their sons. hus \lai.om Cronk took the commg
Hough·on :ife 4. & ir btin. Pr..1 , Jid thi s-rmon bi r k pacror on

hand. br„tb.rs r .pir. d from war high ihool quarter with him ro Go-il.o,i.in.,ed hom P,14 Une)
Rn ' The fripture aa. „ch Ethi,opia \10.. ot rK. m re , anla tor 1 spclat lenten Knic. 1ndent B th. gir j .,1 G,ma.lio Hill ' 1; ;, Alarthe. 2 18-2>, 10Sh, 117. lern i m mt·,r o' rh E, oug 11. inter.st.a n th. spiritual dek ,117 ,1,1,. memori. or r t. Il'ortj Cle Prisbpterian Church there This

prewon Social S. ence and Alusic 1 1. ,annor „irn, In k Ho„ c opment et me .hurcn and rhar W ar and few di.plaici an; enthiu group .pok. well ok the kne spirit 0,
Club, thi For.n.ic L'nion th. On [r 1:, ir, th ·s. u ord. 1 11. th. r trI , e woutd ta, or nothing that would .ta.m for th, mohilization proce-d th. ser,ic. and the spirimal warmth
tor, 0 S„.ltri i:,d th 4 Cipp 111 '
0,0.- 94 ha, dom wme nokworthi C.irts[ a in one

80-1 for r' i ' Stir " although no a ot poiern and ignorms-and to a 5-anding problems that In,olve mor nalistic knse enough ro pur the mo bh Emerson York, 41!an Smith and
m, ·nber of the staff d, ir'' In di.gr.+ upon [,1, ..m, .1 ana spiritual prin.ip.5 and atti thers of Italk in[O th„ .ar pictur, 1-,o.ed Crapo. to Remile . rlere tnev

ur-

la She qi . „incirninq Houghton Tii., bulf, r. J nim [h , 111<'..., ruaL, should be gi,en a limired treat Ws customari to r. ter ro th. morb had a , tri enjo,able dap and con-
T _1,n r kno , just w hat to sav, (a, Him r! n .1,d H. .innot .ome m.nr trom tni pulpit, not to make er. on|, in.identalli ducted th. moring and ...ning s-r.

ird f I'lk Ht- M riin Ch. .nur:,1 %.u:r but to ,ur[ha itc -Srante, High .:tsrtiouct' I d , ,nt nd to .a; m,ire tnan
ill

Piu' Tru. did') I'm ,en thankful , h H. K nor ri-.n t],u. 1, no pir.ual deulopm.nt Oxe rhe .oming Sundai Harold
, .„B but H. 1. rt,.n, and in .,tri Th. airic .,1, thoroughl> .awk Jt' 1. 1 1,i been prmkg.d to .p n ' Another Member Boone ts to take a group to the 'ar

1 :in., ch.re t.
th.„ t, i, s Llrs -lt Hougnton Here ,

al.a, 5 a hop.ju' with thi Drogram, Irer.4 suggestinf saw Vdsion tor atternoon and Nen-

Iterniti,e TI„ re,urr.,t,on under . ,at in th. [u:ur. su.h our,tand,ny 4 KI'ssionary friend in India I ing sen ices There will also be 2I hi„ gaind much of real , ilu
he ird I tru,t tint I shall be tru te , rtc.. al! Cliri.rian f lith P.ter' programs might be given the inure .rit.. "n'e ha, e Just r,ceed a ne. 1 group going to rhe Freedom Bapti>r
he

i ernion at P.nit.ost convincid and hour membtr inro our .burch He is Churchsucb id, ils 1. Houghton UDI,old,"'
on, kri i Ekclu,e Clirts[ had rtsn Tht n.,t rnecting of the flinister man of some Importarke and wher IL here.er the groups hake gone

LW

Pr.sinting Doris L,·e rom the gr·. e "His r..urre.tion i ' 4.wiation .ill be on th, ch,rd baprised. the pastor .aid most grac they hase be.n a.companted b, nor
m

Our first glimp* ot Dor,s L. .a. , nd.r- r,r.. mi r.sum.t·on-the r. \ ronda; in May A banquet *111 bc iousl; ro rhe congregation '1 hen . onlv appreciatie ords bu: by notes
Itt

toi ot a little girl with i big ,cowl on a ' demprion ot mi bod, I .hall ha;. - ven with an outs,& spaker a, the new child come, into our tamil4 4, ot vital spiritual uplift W e would
rimi da; in Mr \.rnon Supriz i i rtkn bod, -spiritual heavenly in ne-'al vatur. Thi .peakr ok th, are ver, happi n e make 11 kind ask our triends to eier remember this

nt

he Int inough thar Such at priLOLIOU, rorruprible" declared fir Pirt Th „en'ng will be Dr Glazz.r kathe of sacrifices ind are willne ro a, work ot the Lord betore Him
. 'flId should be icholarship . inner of , r..urrection under.rit.s nor on]> th. o, K nn.rh Giaz,tr ,horn so mail sume responsibilitte. for him "' -James Bedtord

in

Fr, i. sburg High School in har ;.ir | Chrl,ttan's ta:th -nd redernprion, bu --ou<i,toni[L, kno„ and lour Dr Thts smple and beautiful gte - MC -

ust

ot 19:1 but that tocia> ,e shoulcil 'he Christi.n.hope Chri.t's appear Ghz e ha. 4 n prommendy .on m.nr r..01, rhe :,n rous h.arr or a ORGAN DEDICATIO#
In* hir at Hounhron Coll.ge a; I ng aeain ..cred .irb Ta> or Unt.er.re ank Dastor and his qualin of erace Such (Cont:n/ed pim p.le On.1.a

Prot Stanliv R right deli,ered th.th, Doris Le. of debate, choir, ten noe rhar rimi has been preaching love should in,Dire us all with a new
1* ''nis track, literary, and Journalistic wning .t rmon i tr. r the .ong in - 1. d.,outness and deep spir:ruit *nse of obligation and prnilege m Heale nillan wa> tollowed b, the
le ha, 1, Indied rernarkable S,r , *estimom st-rite. and a du.r " le 1 1.1( betn e,pectallk In e,idence our church congr.gational life and .ker popular Song of ZI."i wirh

Ire toush Uss L., lias participated ir & us 1, Laving" in Mr and ilrs IE; b wel| 1, 4, preachini abilin He home "Beir hy one inother's burd 41* Hah n . .\.epnonall, erpr.5.1, e
in man, 1.mities ind h, don. ,,,11 1 er The suble:r .1, "The Ques· cl. hid r,re opprtuniti to become .mine! so tulfill the la. of Chr,st " .010 ind the orgartlike ac=ompani
h

.%.nthing she has attempted Be for thi Inhnitt ' r:,ori,ugh|, riginter d ,uth th -Tohn Timorh Stone ment ot the tamiliar Gospel hunn
pro

1I
.idis Aing member of th. Erpr.s i ' It ie th. n A ristn „trh Christ '-1.r of e,pre, ed an old ,intimen[ ner neRm,nist-rs particularlv

19

.ion Ow k and Frinch Clubs she e k tho.. thine which are 11,OV ' uno on s Kn ji, Inir Dr Ghz e Aord Moods The last organ group opened * ith
IM a medlep or Hfmn tunt., which withha. bten President of the latter In ,her, Christ sitreth on rhe righ, ' rh-'k do the program dommrtee r<,hi are Eou wd in *priP thetr .imple appeal brought tears roLind ok the throne of Gol ' (Col, •re con'ldent rhar rhis banquet and.th'.tics sh. has found time for bas-.
es "Il: ur th. cro.3 as a srm =pee, h .ill I,e • fine climar ro the 1Dtar lai i In 6 ,ou 4, wm. ot the listener. 9, ilcIntire1.thail tennis ind track Her lit '

4 ing the e ot inril-U- ionrinued with a ·pical organ com
erir, capicities hive bu 601 md in ornament ,[!11 it beari Keir: work of the 4<sociation
ed on the Linthorn staff ALEU ' With broken h. irted .oe' postion P:e,e H. mque, b, Cesar, reproach It i. th. m.rrument of The Student NT,nifterial Astocia

d- Fran:L The tamihar Largo C trornb,in dtitenated b, the editor of the I -leath " .aid Prot.gor Wright Th Mon his no pas.ed the ,tisre of ar Lo in a distant April
iav of rh rhe New World Spmphon) b;5 Ur a. the m„.r i iluablt .tiff mim ' L CrOSS 15 1 13rd a thing o: -rD-riment Ir I,r", 4 that m 4 lance thru.t m His qid.

34 I uffering D,orak with it, plamt:.e melodic"Ir ts nor how .as, - gchool such i. thi. there .14 i phro I Tber for the pear Her w called state oon a barren hilltop
and harmonic line u b tolloued bithing is thar counrs but what tr lead for such an or.an,7.tinn No clu' Lord Christ „as crucified'mint to the press ts distinctive and
the .lo>ing number-Toi .did On theI '0 Githsem-lne led [0 Cal,an an b nr ·In, fer, Ici providid an opportun.incer; She „15, "I cin ,a, .trhour· i  i

, Laiurr ro \\ 6 ar. ou clad m Aprilfoseph'. garden "
9 Eamr Himn "O Filit et Filiae" b;in for those or.paring for Christte im reerwation. that I ninr 11-lic I

Dear lad . h, do Fou fir. Farnam Thts 9 8 a da.hing, chmar
·d Ind ni,ir shill ric„t making I Are people resurrected one das 'ri work ro dikugs freeh rhe pro

Alone the paths of lpril 1: COmpOSition Whose .Io.lng chords
to ind back,lidden the n.rtu No ir wems tbar uould contront themHottehron mi *Imi Vmr 'She'  ,

co sn't work like that The garden Th,< rhe Associarion has tended ro dr With songs that mak de.oit,9 brought the re.ital to an end
se ha. 4,n i .mnd hom. rome and I '

Following the Doiologi. rhe bene-
!r .ball le,ne ,ers rilucranlrli 4 Gerhemane Ls no picnic ground Ir' Ir< last fe. meetings, ind now Lo m a long d.ad April
to

diction ok Re, Roul S \\ oodheadbur ir demand. that people care ,uf "!rh this 1. a foundation rhe future Although He was denied. brought ro a close rhe impressike and
1e

Pr,stnting Or,en Hess
1 ficknth to pay a price in self sac aDDear. verv briehr for rbe Dream Upon Hi. cross ot anguishrifice inspiring .enice ot dedication77rlon

. (Mr Hess ts practi.aIi a reaches Ir 1, one of the permanerr Lord Christ was glorifted' Especiallp worrh, of commenda-now') On.n Hess .as born m Ray A tramp looking down the traci- institutions of Houehton
-Edgar Daniel Kramer non 8 the work ot Mr John Mcburn, Penns,Ivania, September 2 4„ a trim approaching a place of --He

le 1912 H. graced the halls ot East prtreme danger Desperatelv h - HC - Intire m preparing and presentinge tors

"The sleep of a idbounng „•n Junior High School, Binghamion ofF his rattered shirt and slashine hi i the dedication rectral His work
Tram up a child m the way  shows a thorough understanding of

t. attended and was graduat. d from arm dved the rags In his own blood
man ts sweet

"

Johnson Cit> High School in 1931 ro warn the engineer Thus he gav he should go, and when he is  the organ, making K speak his emo-
I enterlng Houghton in the fall of tha· 4, life to save the passeneers Thp nona[ interpreration while een the
T >ear He has been quiti active ir mint of *·lf sacrifice ts born of th, and life ever™here demands men old, he will not depart from moir difficult passages were executed

thi field of music, ha,ing been 2 Spirit of God k is the rugged wa· and women ro take it it" .irh a mint-num of apparent etTort
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the arrival of the newly-weds, Janet
Five Seniors Donley (Ruth Masser) andWillard

Food Smith (Bob Luckey) who smilingly

Sign Contracts withstood a sudden shower of rice
A Round Robin letter from those

UL ® 15

for
members of the class unable to be

/2,2...i.*-.
Fne of thts year's Seniors have al present told of their varied acriviries

A..2 -46- read, secured [caching positions for Some of these Included Roscoe
next year I-ancher who .as reaching coe-opera

Variorurn The first to sign a contract was tive education at Vassar where Stan
4 Thouaht Lois Munger, who will teach French ley Hall was coaching the girls' polo

1 1 and Latin in Machias High School team and Mar> Carnahan was taking
1 1 Rnio. of (1mrn- the /_=urd b> ne,r ;.ar Lots sa>, it ne,er rains aPG course Ethel Doty claimed

!urtel Earle> Sheppard but it pours, for she received the everything was all Wright with her
To.da s' Issue presents what ma> or ma, not be the swan song of Ifa pleasing ph) sical appearance measles and her contract both in the B hil. Alvin Barker was peddling

Food tor Thought (Pause for applause) Therefore >ou are ..ttnessing e,er in, mes you to tnake a new book same wak goods for Carl Stamp who had be
thc last teeble spa.modic effort. of an expiring column (Mor, applause) tmnd. undoubtedly you w ill not hes A fe. da; s b, for. , acation, Mag come a Baker Ethel Barnett's It fe
The old order changeth ( leers) g. lng place to more applesauce ink to become acquainted with Mu dalene Murphy received her contract appeared Fuller than ever while

ric I Earle) Sheppard's new book to teach music at Bliss next >ear Magdalene Murphy was play,ng In
After Frida> s chapel talk, u e were interested m compuring the Cabm in the Laurel,which has been

number of infant, apparent around the campus Dr DeGraff said thar
Thc position mcluded grade an,; Sr Paul's orche.[ra Loyal Bakir, a

recentl) published by the University high school music. glee club and or Judge m Reno, hal helped to recon
He are infants until Re are economicall, Independent, and .hile Ke still of Aorth Carolina Press If too chestra and although ignorance K Cile Gertrude and Vernon Saunders 1

"go home to paw and maw"-well, ma be not pery many people are you love people, and like to observe considered bliss, Magdalene say, but did not hesitate to grant a di
exempt--perhaps not e, en the facult> rhem as they go about their urted she'll probably Ine in a state of bits vorce on grounds of tncompatabillt>

dad> activities, you will appreciate rhe rest of her natural life to Kenneth Burr and Thelma Shar
Tony had a great nine m Akron In fact, Professor S,card pram the opportunit) ro become acquainted

cally hadto tear him a.44ut nor untilhehadbade hts triend (ahem') .ith the Carolina
Janet Donley came back front don More news of the class of '35 i

a fond farewell An>wai, after we had left Mr Sicard satd "That
mountainters Spring Vacation Mith her contract might have been forth coming, but

through the medium of over a hun to teach Histon A, B C, Crvics, and refreshments were announced, and ali
your cousm, Yort.9" and Tony replied "Er->es-distant " But dred actual photographs which en
Mr Sicard sttil can't remember any distance rich the accounts given of various

, algebra m Avoca, her home town guests invit#d to accompan, Miss
Fancher

Carl Stamp, too, signed up on
acti. tries from .sparkin' to servicej

Prot Cronk (Music theon ) U hat , a cadence tn the crude "Church of God" and April 19 to teach 7 classes in math Entering the dining room attract
and science, as well as coach basket :vely decorated with flowers and ga>

Bnght stude A rest murder m the cabins hghted by can
Prot That s right-and tor example-h Just take this class

ball m his home to. n Gaines.ille festows dle power and
Mrs Sheppard has written the nar The last to mortgage his future arranged under the direction ok Ellen

rative after a great deal of personal Mills, the guest. were directed to
1 The Sophomores took a, their theme \1 ednesda night Coming for another , ear was Orven Hess,

contact with the mountain people
euents cast their shadow betore " And, speaking of e.ents The Amert who recetied a position teaching their places bv the watters and wait

hom her ealth of knowledge and
can Lt class is stud>tng a poem called "The Song of Marion's Men ' grade and high school musi. in Fan te.ses from the high school Menu

.
triends in the mountam section, she cards in Latin set forth the dehcacies

we presume this might be called "The Queen's Song" 'ewille, near Jamest, wn Orren say"
has learned many of their customs t. be served

"And thep wrote and ask.d me if

It You recall, Ne spoke ot ,;ir Robert Lucke>'s perambulator in :
their superstition„ their maintetlanco I cared for th, contract'" In concluding rhe evening's acti-

previous issue He wishes to announce [har he has graduated to a vela ot houses by capable women, their Because of new State laws, this vities Merritt Queen, Sophomoreballads and mountam lore She ha4
cipede, for which e, ent we offer congratulations gathered bits oi these together and vars clas. will A unable to accip , Itended a fe„ rimarks of appr..m

presented them Shi contrasrs their aistict school or grade school con tion to the Seniors for the help they
Some Nagglsh inchwdual added the words "unless on office staff" m mierpretation of saintltIless with their tracts With lack of experience haie proved to be as big brothres and

the print sl·op s decree "No Lsaflng " Now, Be .ish to make it entirel abillt> to relish corn liquor The therefore clas,mates are hnding 1
sisters Keith Burr's resp i-Ke forplain that the insmuation must have been false-of course Don-t you difficult to se.ure High School postj drab and broken-appeanng housewifi the Seniors left m mind the pleasureknow that you can't beliew m signsv tions

1. re.ealed as Intelligent and versa,

which his classmates had experiencedtile The author tells of gruesome There are apprmmately 25 SenAnd S«,e come to the close of another discourse on ye venerable
campus All hanng objections please call on ed:tor any nme except dur,

incidents to be incorporated into their To the 5.ho have already met the:r thar so well orked our bv ute Soph
mg office hours mountain ballads for use on social futures we offer congratulations Tr ornores

evenings the other twenty .e give our best
And so, friends. Romans, Countr>men vale' (pronounced "i.olly") In

other wolds-u--ta'
wishes for much success --MC -

Press notices of the book-which,

b> the ay, has recently been added - HC - GLIMPSES

will be hard to stop Newark and to Houghton Ltbrar>-mention th
Toronto also have strong teams and mumate glimpses of hfe m tile River SOPh-Senior Party (Con:,nued From Page Three

Star Sport Flashes will make a strong b,d for rk flag Valley of the Carolma Blue Ridge E-:inu«ions p.8/ 0..j Presenting Flortnce Smith

where lovemakIng is a pastime thar f
Baseball m Houghton is slated for can engage a mountain man's Inal amiltar to the Seniors Ona Record On September 19 1913, the popu

Major I«eague baseball, after its next Reek as the Purple and Gold udual attention,-where the women the maid, admitted the guests upon lation of the killage of Houghton
Brst week has brought to the front teams face off in the first game of and children dip snuff and the men arrival Jane Zook as Grace Smith .as fortunatel> increased b, the ar
some teams which were considered as the dean of .omen at Houghton rival of Florence Smith She attendwmethmg of a dark horse b> the ex  ts oanpeyvennr che., where the quality of the corn „.hiskey is good although the distiller took the liberty of bringing Dr ed district school and high school at
perts before the season opened Small- to the reumon with her I• Houghton, being graduated from theed with the Gold holding perhaps a sometimes puts in too much Iye, the

In the Amencan league the Boston slight edge In the pitchmg depart trlal of Frankie Silvers who murder seemed that Dr Small (Walter latter in 1931 The fall of that iear
Red Sox and the Cleveland Indians ment there is little to pick from The ed her husband with an axe and Schogoleff) had been teachmg m PO found her enrolled as a College
have been burning up the circuit Gold vvlll probably start Pignato, a burned his body m the fireplace piece dunque University for f fteen years Freshman m tbe same village Like

The Sox have been given some fne port-sider and Verne Haight dimt by piece, the Baptizing, where corn 4ut he still appeared to be the the modest little ladp that she is

hurling b, a veteran pitching staff nuiti, e right hander, is slated to liquor and religlon both get to .ork same romantic figure familiar to she hesitated to list the activities, a

and an meld considered rather un t. tri for the Purple The Purple Ing at the same Ernie,-the Burnt former Houghton Students Alder round which her interests have been

cerram has come through in fine have a definite edge behtnd the plate Mountain /eddlng, the county fair VanOrnum m Wesley Churchill centered Howe,er, .e discovered

shape It looks like a great wear for wth the peteran "Dick' Farnsworth that draws the hill people down from seemed to have undergone a completr thar she has been a member of the
the Cronin Ya.key contmgent The donning the mask .hile the Gold rhe remotest clearings for a four day change of interests for he appeared Music Club, the Forensic Union, the
Indians ha.e also been play:ng mid backstop is unknown as yet The mountain holiday, ballads, side-shows, the submissive farmer domineered b Student Council, the Debate Spuad

-.-n ball behind the Ene pitching infields .hile not definitely known and string band music that holds the hi. wife (Vernita Green) who die and Senior girls' Basketball Team
not hesitate [o query, "Aldy, did yor She has also taken an active interestof their "big four" Hilderbrand, Ha .eem to gie the Gold a slight edge crow d motionless "
feed the chickensv" m the religious life ef Houghtonder, Hudhn and Pearson The loss The outer garden patrols stack up

Further comments tell of Doc Other guests arrived, includin havine been Field Secretar> of theof Knickerbocker at short has no' abeur even The Purple „111 proba Happas-who sings ballads and tells Keith Burrweakened the team so badly as wa< abl, be slighri weaker wlth the -11 (Ken Eyler), now advis the Student Committee on Rellgiou.
stortees as easily as he breathes, Mrs or to the Scudent Council, with hi• Affairs Concerning Houghton, shethought and rhe Indians have shown 10# a. the (3old boast some heav, Coley Dixon, crippled with rheuma wife, the former Doris Lee (Lin Borne' I feel unusually favored uiexceptional power at the plate i hitters It looks like a fight to the says "To me. Houghton means
tism, but a Ene cook and housekeeper Pettit) , and small son Asa (AlfredThe National league Rook,e" hn,sh and wou can pick the wumer Fate Conley who- kept his lower set Tucker ) Dorothy Blake (Isabelle thar I have been brought up m awam Cinannan. has come through ht" have eerybodv out Wednesda, of false teeth in his pocket- because Rlggs), still in a state of stngle bless- Christtan Communit), and have reand thus far has given the other to support their team

clubs somerhin6 to worr> about --HC -
he was using a sight o' chewin' to edness, greeted the group, whilr ce,ved m> education m a Chmtian
bacco,

While they hav. played on!, the a miller who grinds corn and Purla Bates (Haze] Foz) nearly dis High School and College such as
ATHLETIC ASS'N polishes gems, a cabinet maker who tracted Mrs VanOrnum when Aldv Houghton hasweaker clubs. they have a winning

spirit and are playing head up ball doesn't "feel fur to make chairs" but chose to renew an old acquaintanc --HC -CONDUCT CHAPEL loves wood, Aunt Polly Boone who i rather than discuss the new calfS; Louis is playing .£11 and the s. old she has lost count, Preacher Paul Allen (Bill Foster) and MalDeax bo s are as good as ezer The Student Chapel .as held or Queen-whose life is simple with 2 colm Cronk (Gerald Smith) appearGiants seemmgly re Juvenated by the Thursdaw of this week instead of good God to look out for him wlth ed as prosperous clergymen from Po Next Weekacquisition of Dick Bartell, peppery R ednesda, After a worship hymn r.0 dollars a month for house rent dunque and Sugartown Miss Fanchshorrstop, are still m the league and Vera Hall led the devotional service
Babe Ruth ts domg his best to keep The speech of the mornmg wa. Altogether the character sketche. er and Dr Small,who recalled Paul'
the Braves in the Race It looks hke men by Al Moxey, speaking on are ver> well-drawn giving a tang of splendid "attitude greeted each ar
a fmsh fight with the Cards or "Phystcal Training" "Our bodv i, mountain breeztness so that one real rival cordially Paul Titus (Wilfre '
Chants picked to snag the hunting  rnarvelous mechanism" said Mr y enjoys the acquaintances made Gibbins) m characteristic Titus fash Freshman

through Cabins m the LaurelMoAe„ "and as .e plan to train for ion miroduced his petite wife fror
-Grace Srn,th Hollywood (Marguerite Warner)The International loop with a week spring sports and to go our from

of its schedule behind it has hshed ' college, we should protect and take - MC- - t¢and young son Walter who was -
th re outstand;ng teams Buffalo, care of our bodies " "Lkt us train chip off the old block," Dagnabit'

The Halsteads (Kay Scheht and S,with a 6ne pitchtng staff and a good so that no man may dispise our yout} "A good name ts better than ..
Edition

defensive team has set a hot pace and and that we may be an example to inolyneaux) appeared with their
if they come through ar the plate i all men " precious omtment. prospering family of five, Just before




